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WATERLOO — This month
marks the 75th anniversary of
one of the most tragic and vio-
lent episodes in Waterloo labor
history.
But it started one local Black

labor leader on apath tobecom-
ing a major figure in the Ameri-
can civil rights and social justice
movements.
All hell broke loose at theRath

Packing Co. on the afternoon of
May 19, 1948.
It resulted in one death, a riot

and thedispatchingof hundreds
of IowaNationalGuard troops to
Waterloo to restore order.
Some 4,200 members of

United Packinghouse Workers
of America Local 46, known for
its racially integrated member-
ship and leadership, had been
on strike at Rath – then the
city’s largest employer – for two
months, as part of an indus-
try-wide strike involving several
U.S. packinghouses.
Workers were seeking a 29-

cent hourly raise. They’d been
offered nine cents. They were

making less than $1 an hour.
Union members striking at

Rath were especially angry
when they saw the strikebreak-
ers – “scabs,” they called them
–coming to cross the picket line
and report for second-shiftwork
that afternoon.

One of them was 55-year-old
Fred Lee Roberts, a Black farmer
who lived near Dunkerton. He
had 15 children and needed the
money.
Roberts had a gun – a World

War I .45 caliber pistol. And on
that day, he used it.

After being turned away at
one gate where primarily Black
picketers were located, Roberts
headed for the main gate. An-
other group of strikers jumped
on Roberts’s car and started

Labor advocate emerged
out of tragic Rath strike
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ADAYONTHE LAKE
A pair of Canadian geese and their brood of goslings feed on vegetation in Fischer Lake at George Wyth State Park recently.
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WATERLOO — Students in
Waterloo are celebrating as a
bill heads toGov.KimReynolds’
desk.
During Iowa’s legislative ses-

sion theHouse andSenate over-
whelmingly passed a bill that

would include suicide hotline
numbers and aQR code on pub-
lic school student identification
cards.
Input on how the bill should

look was given by the Waterloo
Youth City Council, a group of
students from the city’s four
high schools: West, East, Expo
and Columbus high schools.
The organization was started

in 2018 byMayor Quentin Hart.
The youth city council is one of
five in the state of Iowa.
Similar to the Waterloo City

Council, students elect officers
to serve as councilmembers or
as committee chairs. The coun-
cilmembers represent all of
Waterloo’s five wards and those
studentsmeetwith their respec-
tiveWaterloocouncilmember for
mentoring.
The bill, introduced to

the WYCC by Rep. Timi
Brown-Powers, D-Waterloo, is
also known asHouse File 602. It
reads that a public school which

Students celebrate bill’s passage
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Waterloo Mayor Quentin Hart celebrates with the seniors of the Waterloo
Youth City Council on Wednesday.
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FORTDODGE—Participation
in Iowa’s state-fundedchild care
assistance program is projected
to increase 15%, thanks to an
expansion of eligibility signed
into law Thursday by Gov. Kim
Reynolds.
The new law raises the eligi-

bility threshold for state-funded
child care assistance from 145%
of the federal poverty level to
160%. That means a family of
fourwith a household incomeof
up to $48,000 would be eligible
for help.
That increase will apply to

more than 2,600 children, ac-
cording to projections from the
Legislative Services Agency, the
state’s nonpartisan fiscal analy-
sis agency.
The new law increases how

much the government reim-
burses child care providers.
And it increases the number

of hours that most adults in the
child care assistance program
must work each week or partic-
ipate in an education program.
Reynolds signed the bill into

lawduring a ceremonyatChild-
Care Discovery Center in Fort
Dodge, flanked by children who
attend the day care center. She
called it “an important bill that
will help expand access to high
quality child care.”
“With these changes, child

care centers will be better posi-
tioned to again recruit and retain
a stableworkforce to serve fami-
lies,” Reynolds said.
Thechangeswill increasecosts

to the state’s child care assis-
tance program bymore than $25
million annually, according to
the Legislative Services Agency.
In 2022, an Iowa family with

the median household income]
and with an infant in child care
spent between 10% and 14% of
their income on child care, be-
fore taxes, according to Iowa
Child Care Resource and Refer-
ral.Nationally, 7% is considered
affordable child care.
A state report published in

November 2021 said that 23% of
Iowans, and nearly 35% of ru-
ral Iowans, lived in a child care
“desert,” which is an area with
a shortage of licensed child care
providers.

Reynolds:
Lawhelps
child care,
workforce

Today marks 75 years
since violent episode
led to end of walkout
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In this undated photo, Russell Lasley, left, vice president of the United Packinghouse Workers of America,
confers with the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. and UPWA President Ralphy Helstein at a union conference. King
addressed UPWA conventions in 1957 and 1962 as well as the anti-discrimination committee Lasley chaired.

Participation in state’s
assistance program
expected to grow 15%

Waterloo youth council
pushed putting suicide
hotline, QR code on IDs
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